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1600 pounds of good hard tallow candles
100 bushels of good clean salt --

1000 gallons good cider Tinein; ' it.
et Loire,-Dem- c Sevres and Ik Vendee, has been pla- -, ver reach him ; a Targe portion of them dying ;
ced under martial law.

'
- a still greater numberdeserting from an over--

'
The following letter is from the Correspondent of whelming dread of the disease, and the residue

12 barrels pf fresh super Howard st-ffo- ir

. 55 bushels. of good soundbeans r

880 poupds of good hard soap r ;t .
400 pounds of good hard tallow candlesin gloomy picture :ZlZ.JZZl This

uuruuuueu uere as aa e.xpicJssK'" yv" tfue.
from the best evidence. - .v :
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not alarmed for France, because you see rans rniiaueipma, Governor Carroll of Tennessee, and

" . iN r rviis a srood man and a lover ol iiDeny , ue fgovern France accordingly. The disturbers oltne j
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PASSAGE OF THE EN'GUlSH REFORM of

BILL. . impunity,
in France, eing
and the Francis mined

By the Nimrod,from Liverpool, 1st,
i ti on

properly seeing disturbances repeated so oiten with :

were alarmed, and the government was to--

their cpnfidence. The government nas aeujr--

to act with vigor and maKe some eAamyicB, auu
ftn't n cr w 111 hritttr back confidence. The funtfe

from Havre, tne new iuinjuUiiuiK.icim.vn,i,i have risen during tnese eveuiB, a picu;
reirnlar files of English and French papers to jhe dence oi public opinion. The King it seems has awa-Sh-"

keneda sentiment of warm enthusiasm towards
from which we have copious extractsof June , y and royal bearing amid

.uMmnil The news from both these places is of "' ".nai"L exposure

,1 "M - A wr oliota hi tro ropoi troH I

coUdi Jerable importance. On the 4th, the Jong agi- -

tatcl Reform Bill passed to, a third 'reaujng in the

ti ,!
a nn n"r.U bv a vote of10G o 22, and on the 7th,

it received tile Royal assent by Commission. Thus

has ft become a law; and the friends of the people

and of liberty have achieved revolution) tex,
of A few of thesecend to none in the annals Europe.

the most violent of the opposition! made an inpassidn
. . .11. 1 i 1

: ed appeal against the measure, declaring mat tne oout

. . .1 mint fwvtfi oin. the
of

' . . .

This morning the sun was partially eclipsed to the

inhabitants of this place, from half past six o'clock, till

twenty five minutes past eight. 1 he conjunction
commenced at about sixty degrees from the sun's ver--

towards the right, and passed off apparently at
extremity of his lower limb. The time of the

greatest obscuration was at half past seven, when a--
,

1 i 1! 1

six uigiis vvere ecupscu 18

We perceive that the Warrenton Reporter pro-

claims, on the authority of private information, that
Asiatic Cholera has made its appearance in New-ber- n. time

"VVTe deem sucii publications altogether un-

warrantable.
We

Besides the injurious effects which
produce by a restricted commercial intercourse,
excite Unnecessarily the fears of the community.
thereby create a pre-disposiu- on to contract the

. ,l
disease, should

.

it liiiiortunately make its way amongst
Editors who give currency to unauthentick re- -

Of the kind, are stepping beyond the pale o1

uul

CHOLERA. at
We regret to fnid that the pestilence in New York
increasing, and that its course is marked with a

most appaling mortality. Tlie deaths, from Cholera bl3.

alone, for the lour days preceding the 22d, averaged gers,

- 11 J

not exceed 14030 inhabitants, this is one death :

,1 f . 1 4fU1 nQ Uoth nor nfeoti, nut'r...;:' 3 r,.I ;

Journal of Commerce are, that there have already
been four times as many deaths by Cholera fn New I

York, in proportion to tlie population, as the whole i by
number which occurred in London. There, with a j e

population of 1,200,000, the number ofdeaths was 1360; A
New York, with a population of 200,000, the deaths

have been nearly 900.

Ten cases of CJya, six of which terminated fa-

tally, occurred at Yfcrkville on the 20th inst.. York-vill- e

is a little village about 5 miles from New York,
the HarlemToad the most elevated ground on

the Island. I

Cholera in Xew Jersey. The following letter ad-

dressed to the Editor of the Saturday Evening Post'

published fn the Philadelphia papers

Gravelly Landing, Ntw Jersey, July 19.

Dpar Sir. The schr. Enterprize, of snow of

Hill, Davis, arrived at Little Egg Harbor inlet;
on 16th inst. in distress, naving two oi ner nanus
(colored men) ill, they both died in tne course j

of the night. 1 have not seen tne captain, uui
am informed that he reft New York on Sunday
previous that the men were attacked at hrst
with diarrhoea, succeeded by cramp, which ter-

minated fatally in a few hours.
Respectfully, JAo. 15. Iaimi.

Cholera ih Detroit. A letter from Detroit,
dated July 12, to the Editor of the Philadelphia
Gazette, says 44 The cholera cOntinnes to pic- -

vail in this city. Between tniriy ana iony ca-s- s,

in all, and eighteen deaths. Facts and ex-

perience have fully demonstrated here, that the
disease is not contagious, dui epiaemic, anuxnat
undue excitemeni and fear, exercise an active
aeencv in producing the mortality among its
subiects. 1 ne town is aimosi aeserieu uy ns
labouring inhabitants ; and the countenances of
tbe remaining citizens, exhibit marks ot unusual
depression and melancholy. With levery de-

termination to resist the mental contagion, I
find myselfjust in the act of yielding to it. My
familv have.so far, entirely escaped. Howlong
this exemption may continue, I know not; but
1 do not allow the i eaof dread to prevail among
them, and believe that, up to this moment, they I

nave noi ixiiunu -
onhippt was. I

J . . .i . .1 it f I

" l rpnrpt tn arifi. that tne intelligence iromM. w C7 I

th reirular troops is disastrous. Of the three
companies of artillery under Col. Twiggs, and

two or three more companies of infantry with!

th p.m. few remain. A great number of them
have been swept off by the disease. Nearly all

I no nikorc liavft 'deserted. Of the desertersw -
.i

nntiaii oil rvr thft r.rtiintrv . some iiovc ah
"V , " . u.. aaI i n hn tirnniie nnfl TnPlr DOU1CS uecu uctuuitui" " V n.uLMii-w.s,.- w fllttoi mxr ino xrr upc i i r n iia t o

But it is literally
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.uuo appuuncu xvooeru Vaux or
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annpP;lirpni;ni, thp Wtinn of m ir "1UU1U8- -f'""L
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Death Com. George W. Rodgefi.-C- w. G.
. Rtxlgere, commanding the U. S. squadron oil the The

America station, died oft board! the U. Svshrp
AtWarren, bh 'the "21st 'May last.. The deceased was i

a brother of Commodore John Rodgers,! and entered
service on the 2d of April, 18G&. IJis commission

Post Captain is dated 3d March, 1825.

Board of Health, New-Yor- k,

July 1911 o'clock, A. M.
New Cases 202 Deaths 82. The

July 201 1 o'clock A. M.
New Cases 226 Deaths 100. j

July 2111 o'ctpek A. M.
New Cases 311 Deaths 104.!

The Somerville, N. J. Messenger,, of July
says the Cholera broke out among the la

borers on the Canal, between Millstone and The
Griggstown, on Wednesday last, and since that

20 cases and 12 deaths have occurred.
understand that these cases were spasmodic

cholera of the most violent stamp.

FORT OF NEWBEEW.

ARRIVED,
Schr. Pilot, Stackpoole, Nev York.

u Susan Mary, Thompson, INewport, R. I. The
u Sarah, Ludlam, New York.
(C Lion, Mumfbrd, New York.
(( Jarvis, Brown, & Co. Fowler, New York,

tluarantine.
CLEARED,1

Packet schr. Rebecca, Jones New York ; with 500
Turpentine, by Jos. M. Granade, & Co. Passen

Messrs. Baker and Turner, of N. York.
Schr. Jarvis, Brown, & Co., Jewport, R. I.
Schr. Mary, Chudwick, Philadelphia.. The

r ; iTTli A TTfc -- T 7" "V --VTNtHMA f MY llUUJJS.
fTTIHE subscriber has rembVed from Pollock
AJL Street, to the Brick Store lately occupied

E. Moran, & Co. on Craven Street, where
oners for sale i! j

-

general assortment of fresli im ....ported ! i

FANCY AJSD STAPLE

At the lowest prices.; j

J. VAN SICKLE.
Newbern, 27th July, 1S32.

Office of Commissary General of: Subsistenxe,
Washington, July With, 1832.

EPARATE PROPOSALS will be received
at this Office, until the Kth day of October

next, for the delivery of provisions for the use
the troops of the United States, to be deli- -

vered in bulk, upon inspection,! jas follows-- :

At New Orleans j
420 barrels of pork
875 barrels of fresh superfine' flour
385 bushels of good sound Ibejans

6160 pounds of good hard soap
2800 pounds of good hard tallow candles

240 bushels good clean salt; ;

1600 gallons good cider vinegar.
At Baton Rougcl i

300 barrels of pork j j j

625 barrels of fresh superfine flour
275 bushels good sound bejtjn

4400 pounds of good hard soap ,

2000 pounds of good hard tallow candles
100 bushels of good clean salt

1125 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Fort Jesup, 25 miles by land from Nachi

toches. M

360 barrels of pork
750 barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of good sound beans

5500 pounds good hard soap j

2400 pounds of good hard tallow candles
200 bushels of good clean salt

1500 gallons good cider vinegar.
One half on the 1st May; rerhairider.lst De

ber 1833
,i...u.--. : - vr o 1 J .

onfl' nfnnt'ifh nf tho Chiprmtr.hl..yj .r- -

240 barrels of pork
500 barrels of fresh superfine flour
220 bushels of good sound beans

3520 pounds of good hard soap
1800 pounds' bf bod hard tallow candles

100 bushels good clean salt ;

iwu sanous ui auuu tiuwt,, tn uoiirl in iHa monthxnc wuunr vj uwv.v- -
nf AnHl., nd to leave Natchitoches byv j - ww- -

. .t y r; i m s
At tort Iribson. mouin or me ver intense, iv

miles above Fort Smith, Arkansas.
600 barrels 6f$)ork f t

1250 barrels fresh superfine flour
, 500 bushels good sund beans
9000 Dounds good hird soap.! .

4000 pounds good hird tallow candles
250 bushels of good clean alt

2500 gallons good cider vin;egaf;
The whole to be delivered by; the 1st May,

1833. '. Ji I
: , '

At Jefferson Barracks, 10 milks beldw Saint
MJOUISI

nJ 1 1 i .w oarreis oi pur. e
;

500 barrels of fresh superfine flour :

220 bushels of good sound beans
3520 pounds of good hard Soap
1600 pounds of good hard tallow candles

100 bushels ot good clean salt
iOOO gallons of good cider vinegar.

At Fort Leavenworth, mouth of Little Platte.

Cino Ytalf Tf1VTT' Via m' . n. ' -- '4v" nun suiaiuuer iBtvictpberl
j

At Fart Armstrong, Mississippi River.
120' barrels of pork I

250 barrels bf fifesh superfine flour 1

110 bushels good sound beans 1

1760 pounds good hard soap
800 pounds of good hard tallow candles

50 bushels of good cleiih salt II

500 gallons of tood cider Vinegar. -
!

whole to be delivered bv the 1st June 1833 lv
Praire du Chien, Mississippi River. :

:

300 barrels of pork
650 barrels of fresh superfine flour
275 bushels of good sound beans i

4400 pounds of good liard soap .

2000 pounds of good hard tallow candles i

100 bushels of good clean salt
1200 gallons of good cider vinegar. j

whole to be delivered by the 1st June 1833. jjt uwiru jreiers, Mississippi stiver.
180 barrels of p'ork
375 barrels of fresh superfine flour
165 bushels of good sound beans

2640 pounds of good hard soap
1200 pounds gOod hard tallow candles

60 bushels of good clean salt i

675 gallons of good cider vinegar. .t :

whole to be delivered by the 15th J6ne
1833.

i

At Green Bay.
!

360 barrels o'f pork
750 barrels of fresh superfine flour
330 bushels of good sound beans 5

5300 pounds of good hard soap
2400 pounds of good hard tallow candles At

120 bushels of good clean salt
1400 gallons of good cider vinegar.
whole to be delivered by the 1st

.

June 1833.
At the Saiit de Ste. Marie.

120 barrels of pork
250 barrels of fresh superfine flour
110 bushels of good sound beans ; !

1760 pounds of good hard soap
800 pounds of 'good hard tallow candles

50 bushels of good clean salt
1

500 gallons of good cider vinegegar.
whole to be delivered by the 1st June,

1833.
At Mackinaw.

120 barrels of pork
250 barrels of fresh superfine flour
110 bushels of good sound beans

1760 pounds of good hard soap
800 pounds of good hard tallow candles

40 bushels ot good clean salt
450 gallons of good cider vinegar.

The whole to be delivered by the 1st June 1833.

At Hancock Barracks, Houlton, Maine.
240 barrels of Boston No. 1 pork
&00 barrels of. fresh superfine flour

. !320 bushels of good sound beans,
3520 pounds oi" good hard soap
1600 pounds of good hard tallo w candies

80 bushels Of good clean salt
900 gallons bf good cider vinegar.

The whole to be deliveredin December, 1832,
and January and Febuary, 1833.

At Fort Sullivan, Eastport, Maine.
60 barrels of Boston No1. 1 pork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

88b pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow candles

20 bushels good clean salt
225 gallons of good cider vinegar.

At Fort Preble, Portland, Maine.
60 barrels of Boston No. 1 pork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
65 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow candles -

20 bushels of good clean salt
225 ga lloris of good cider Vinegar.

At Fort Constitution, Portsmouth N. H.
60 barrels of Boston No. 1 pork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of rVod sound be ahs

880 pounds of good hard soap ;

400 pounds of gbod bard tallow candles
20 bushels of gOod clean salt

225 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Fort Independence, Boston Harbor.

60 barrels of Boston No. 1 pork
125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of go6d hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow candles

20 bushels of good clean salt j

225 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At Governor's Island, New York Horbor.

120 barrels of New York mess pork
250 barrels of fresh superfine flour
110 bushels of good sound beans

1760 pounds of good hard soap
800 pounds of good h?ird tallow candles

40 bushels of good clean salt !

450 gallons df good cider vinegar
At Fort Trumbull, New London.

.60 Birrels of Nevv York mess pork
125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow candles

20 bushels of good clean salt
450 gallons of good cider vinegar:

t Fort Wolcott, Newport? R. I.
barrels of New York nies's bork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
,.55 bushels of good sound beans
880 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallotv candles

20 bushels of giiod clean salt .

225 gallons of good cider vinegar.
r At port nicHenry, BaltimorL .!

60 barrels ofBaltimore pack'd pnrnepork
125 barrels of fresh super Howard st flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

ftfin nmmds of ffobd hard soap j

400 pounds of good hard tallow candles
20 busnejs oi g"y" t,cu j

225 gallons of gopd cider virlegan
At Fort Sevten, Annapolis'

60 barrel? pfBaltiinorepack'd prime pork

20. bushels of good clean salt .
225 gallons of good cider vinegar. ' - .

. At Fort Washington.

60 barrels bf pork
125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
. 5o bushels of good sound beans .

880'pounds of crood hard soap.
h40Q;pounds of good hard iaHow oannles

pushels of gdod clean salt
gallons qfgood cider vinegar.

At Fort 3onro, Old Point Comfort. .

120 barrels of pork
vl61,8 of frC8h per Howard-s- t flour

J10 bushels of good sound beans
1760 pounds of good hard soap .
800 pounds oi good hard tallow candles40 bushels of good clean salt
450 gallons of good cider vinegar.
At BeUqna Arsenal, near Riehmai.
, 60 barrels of pork 1 ' f
125 Barrels of fresh superfine "flouri
55 bushels of good sound beans j

880 pounds of good hard soap --

400 .pounds of good hard tallow candles .

20 bushels of good clean salt
gallons of good cider vinegar. j

At Fiort Johnston, Smithville, N, C.
60 barrels of bork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
, 55 bushels of good sound beans
880 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow canilles

A 20 bushels of good clean salt
225 gallons of good cider vinegar. r

Fort Moultrie, Charleston Harbour S. C
.60 barrels of pork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of good hard soap
400 pounds of good hard tallow "candies

20 bushels of good clean salt
225 gallons of good cider vinegar

At Oglethrope Barracks, Savannah, Ga
60 barrels of pork

125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of good hard soap
j 400 pounds of good hard tallow candjes
j 20 bushels of good clean salt
! 225 gallons of good cider vinegar. '

At Arsenal, four miles from AugustarGa. y
: 60 harrels of pork .

j 125 .barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 "bushels of good sound beans

880 pounds of good hard soap. .

400 pounds of good hard tallow candles
20 bushels of good clean; salt

225 gallons of good cider vinegar
At Fort Marion, Saint Augustine, Ftorida.

'66 barrels of pork :

I 125 barrels of fresh superfine flour
55 .bushels of good sound beans

I 880 pounds of good hard soap
! 400 pounds of good bard tallow candles

20 bushels bf good clean salt
t 225 gallons of good cider vinegar.
j iSfoTE. The periods and quantities of ejrek

delivery at those posts where 4hey aretiof
specified,. will be one-four- th 1st Tunef 1st Sep-
tember, 1st December, 1833, an 1st March,
1834.,' The hogs of which the pork is packed,
to be fattened on corn, and each hog to weigh
not less than two hundred poupds, and excepfr
where the quality .is ptherwise designated, will
consist ofone hog to each barrel, excluding )lp
feet, legs, ear3 and snout. .

Side pieces may be substituted for the hatni
The pork to.be carefully packed wjUh lurliis

Island salt :. and in pieces npl exceeding ten
pounds weight each. The pprljL and vinegar
to be contained in seasotied heart of white oX
barrels, full hooped ; and the soap and candles
in strong boxes of convenient size for trans-portatio- n.

Sail will onljr be received by mea-
surement of thirty-tw- o

t
quarts to the bushel.

'the candles to have cotton wicks. The pro-
visions for FVr.t Armstrong Prairie du XJhien.
arid Saint Peters, must pass Saint Lotus ft c

their ultimate destination, by the 15th April,
1 833. A failure in this particular, will be con-
sidered a- - breach of contract, and the Depart
ment will be authorized to purchase to supply
these posts. . . The provisions will be inspected
at the time and place of delivery; and all ex-pense- s

are to be paid by contractors until they,
are deposited at such store houses as maybe
designated by the agent of the Department.
The Commissary general reserves the privilege

. .lei j? ? ! 1 -- i.'ilac rt .rui increasing or aiminismng ine quauuw"
of dispensing with one or more articles at any
time before entering into contracts ; aijd also

of increasing or reducing the quantises u

delivery one-thir- d, subsequent to the t;

on giving sixty days previous nonce. . B,

hot heretofore contractors, are required to i ac-

company their proposals with evidence of their
ability, together with the names oi their sure- -

?

ile fenonsibility must bo certified to ;

bf the District Attorney, or by some person
well known to the government ; otherwise their
proposals will hot be acted on. : .

f Advances cannot be made n afcy case, ancl
evidence of inspection and full delivery will be
rebiiired at this office,, before payment can. le
made, which will be either in drafts pn,UeBe;
partinent at Washintoii, or. some Atlantic city
of in Treasury drafts; dn specie paying Ba$k.s
to' the Westward. . .

Each proposal to be sealed in a separate En
velope, and marked "Proposals for furnishing
Army Subsistence."

.GEO. GIBSON, C. G. S.
juiy 27tlOct. ; ....

COLLECTOR'S OFFICE,-.- :.

. Ctcracoke, July 17, 183

QR the information of Masters ofjesseU j

.'and nthrs nntirp. itiherehv eiven. tna j

Light Boat has beea removed fl;
t the mouth oWeweIUr,fo'gjfii

her return to 5a TAYLOK Sunrr't.

Unper House would no longer be an independent bo- -

dv and that the decline of. the; nation's prosperity

might be dated from the passage ofthe Bill After

the vote was taken, the Duke of Cumbeiland, and tlie

uther?, entered their dissent on the Journals of the

House.

Rwrv . of npr.nis- - with the exception of the they
1 n '.r,ns,T t rl-- - nro cfmrii nf n nort.ion ol they

3

their dangerous and unjust power, will rejoice,:Q at the ani

success of the people of England, bmce Magna
. . ,r. , c Trin us.

Cliarta was exiorieu imin iiie iju.iiiaiiiiiiuu9 jwiiii, 11c

ver was their triumph so complete; and the e fleets port3

th it niut inevitably follow will contribute to the hap-- ineir

pincss of the nation to a degree beyond even what is

anticipated by the most ardent Reformer.

The news irom France is of a more unpleasant na- -
is

ture. On the 5th, of June, an illjorganized and tu- -

rnultuous movement of the citizens of Paris took placej
coiitinued. throughout the 6th. The extremes,r,r vn-i- l -- niipnnfrpii in hp r!;irlifit nnn Kpnnh- -
La tlocsKn ,Mlnn, ,hr rpvnln- -I,l.Ul. , llLlVl JU1 OUJiU iiiiiv. iwv-- a vyvw

I

tioniZ1n ,.lan8; a,l ju,.Bis tl.emselvc, sufficently

'r .,! r..rnn,, to mpnt nn,i

. AimriH-nc- their oueralions. To overturn the monar
'chy anJ erect in its place an undefined something,

seem 'to have been die leading features of their project ;

but fortunately the mass of the people are not prepared
in

furaeecon l reign of terror, and the DantonMurats
ami Robipierres of the day have been arrested in their
&nguiir.iry attempts. The insurgents, led on by that
dangerous clu?, self styled the friends of the people,
( ofwhofa but too many, are to be found in all countries,)
commenced their operations by a contest with a regi-fiirrent- of on

draffnoixs that had been stationed tiear the
platform from which tlie funeral orations had just be n

pronounced. The dragoons 9erc so pressed by the
v,r;,Mw itmvI! nf nnnnvnnrp nmc.tiseil araillt them.
. .nmnplll. in Snlf .lp.fence to chame is

i ii 1 ill' v li - vuiii a v - ra i
. .i t n

down the rue St. Aiitotne, by wincli several ot tne
populace were wounded. .This 'was exactly what tlie

insurgents wished. They desired that the constituted
authorities should draw the first blood, and thereby
transfer the sympathies of the people to the side

cf the rioters; ana having, as they believed, suo
succeeded in thtir designs, the signal was given lor
the outrage to commence. A man, on horseback, ap-

peared, bearing a red flag, on which were inscribed
the wor.js 1 Liberty or death.' He was attended by
others who shoute.i Vive la Republique,' ami made
oilier demonstrations of opposition to the government.
The dragoons were ordered to lire; a general call to
unns was heard ; and there succeeded a scene of riot"

and coiiiusioii truly Parisian, but utterly indescribable.
Coaches, carts, and almost every thing portable, were
turned into barricades. Lamps .were broken, stone
pillars were overthrown, and even the unpaving of
the streets was commenced, in imitation of the actors
in the Three Days' ot" 1830. Several guardhouses
were tat 1 possession ol by the populace, but they
were pe ltted to retain them only for a short time
The National Guards turned out with great readiness,
and btrong' bodies of the troops of the line, of whom
there are '30,000 in the city, were ordered to tne scene
ol tumult.

. Tlie insurgents barricaded tlie entrances to the
rue St. An toi lie, and their head quarters
there fur tne night. A strong party 'who had taken
post in the rue Montmartre and the uassage du Sau

. .i i I

mon, winch they had .xlso secured by barricades, kept
op an incessant firing tromj half past seven till eleven
oVlock; at that hour, the Rational Guard and the
troops who had joined them, forced them to retreat,
They next assailed the troousirom th nnr windows
rf th hnncw. ,nr,...i.iL. .. .. . .."a" j"-'- --, uuu niiiiuycu uicui ao creativ mat inev

. i .. . ... -
uiuuf-- u pi uuemio retire irom me contest till morn- -
im;. iioout nan past three, on the morning oi the
if. i

VUienoteresuccceu
I 1C nn.i:i-(TP- . tmm mhin v hntr hn.l U 11 1 A.I" ""J

1833.

mat moment the troops returned with an accession oi l existence. Their straggling survivors are oc-forc- e,

and alter a continued fire for nearly an hour casionallv seen marchinsr, some of them know
retook the passage, together with a considerable num -
ber of the insurgents. '

Troous from all quarters, within a circuit of firtw
miln wpip nfiurinor into the. ritu ...w.wj 0 -- ..j i lib OUIUII Jf OCCUI
, u i i .....I-- . ihi ..o.,in.. !

tuiiave actcu wjiu luroearance-- , and only,.t.' .u .
t a ueiu uiuci iu vuum xuey vvere sreatlv....I. i ,..,., x .1.., .uuaeneu, was kuicu,; u.u j, way w a spirit oi

.revenge. .
ue numocr Kineu m una muu iiaa not oeen

ascertained, but it amounted to many hundreds. Some
Sports tav three hundred. othera six Hundred. On
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not whither, with their knapsacks on their
backs, shunned bv the terrified inhabitants as
the source of mortal Destilence. Col. Twiggs

I himself, and Siircrpon
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have both been
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I attacked, and orp uptv. lnwr. Thev were still
I 7 7living at the latest accounts from I ort Uratiot,
l and T of theirsanguine hopes were entertained
reC0very. No other officers have yet been as- -
sailed, except Lieut. Clay, whose death was

i menuonea to you in my previous letter,
I You will remember that the troons under Col.
I Cummings, several of whom died here, embark--

H on board the stedmboat 'William Penn, on
unaTy ast tor Chicago. The sickness among
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mcreasea as they nrocepded tn Fort Gra- -

1.. i J r, not, ana became so great bv th tim. thev ar--
rived there, that they were dipmWfcd: and

j have returned to the vicinity of this city, -- and
encamped at Spring walls, about three miles be- -
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is said, was arrested, had declared herseli Regent
01 France. Instigated by this restless woman and
tar partisans, ether carts of France have been, led
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ray, and their population have shared in the suf-- low town. Seventeen or eighteen of them have
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240 barrels of pork jj
500 barrels of fresh superfine flolir

' 220 bushels of good sound beans
3520 pounds of good hard gdp
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